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In the process of the cabinet project customization development, it will spend 
very long time in cabinet design, production and installation ,and the construction 
process is affected by the progress of the renovation of the mud. In the housing 
construction process, the wall changes, room size differences, different units, and 
even the same type of different kitchen cabinets design programs are not the same. 
So,it result in cabinet project contractors in the cabinet product pricing budget 
deviation is too large, product’s structure design, room measurement and Error during 
installation is frequent. Hardcover cabinets in the cabinet products can be fully 
completed by the tender of the overall construction plan to complete the development 
of the project is very difficult.  
Throughout learning the theory of risk management and literature review, this 
paper combines practice in the development of SL project cabinets and the 
development of various risks during the process. From the way of project risk 
management, we are buid up the SL company's own management methods, product 
development and implementation methods in the cabinet customization project 
development, risk Analysis, evaluation and control framework. First of all, we divided 
SL company cabinet customization project into four development stages through the 
flow chart method, and find out and identification the sources and causes of the risks 
from respectively, multi-angle view. Secondly, the risk matrix method is used to 
analyze the risk factors and risk assessment of the risk factors identified in the four 
stages of the development in the SL project. The risk value (f) of each risk factor is 
calculated. The Borda sorting method is used to sort the multiple risk points of the 
process nodes in the customization project development process of the cabinet, thus 
more clearly quantifying the influence of the risk factors on the project. Finally, it puts 
forward the risk factors for the development and implementation of the project 
through the establishment of project communication mechanism, education and 
training, and process monitoring. 
The research value of this paper lies in the practice of customizing the project of 
the cabinets in several fine decoration commercial residential buildings and the use of 















management theory system developed by the customization project of the cabinet. 
Cabinet industry companies solve practical problems encountered in the process of 
customization of cabinets, reduce risk and reduce development costs.  
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